Aaron Bean (FL-4)

Background

Lifelong north Floridian, public servant, and business owner, Bean prioritizes family and youth policies

Born, raised, and educated in the Jacksonville, Florida area, Bean worked as a realtor in his early career; later opened his own insurance business, and bought a local putt-putt course

Has worked in public service throughout his career, first working in economic and community development and serving as mayor of Fernandina Beach; became involved in state politics in 2000, joining the Florida House of Representatives and serving until 2008

After a break from the legislature, Bean ran for a newly-drafted, vacant State Senate seat in 2012, campaigning on school choice and regional strength for Jacksonville

State Senate career displayed a legislative influence on nuanced policies related to health, youth, and families; also focused on education legislation, requiring financial literacy education and imposing limits on sexual health and LGBTQ+ discussions in younger age groups

First ran for Congress in 2022, handily winning the GOP nomination for Florida's newly-created 4th District, a safe Republican seat representing the northern and western portions of the Jacksonville metropolitan area

Biography

BIRTH DATE
01/25/1967

EDUCATION
Attended, Florida Auctioneer Academy, 2010
Attended, Florida School of Banking, 2000
BS, Finance, Jacksonville Univ., 1989

FAMILY
Wife: Abby; 3 Children: Bradley, Gray, Walker

District Profile

COOK PVI 2022 VOTE RATING DISTRICT LOCATION
R+6 Solid R Jacksonville and southwestern suburbs

Election Results

2022 GENERAL
Bean 60%
Holloway 40%